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By Cole mCGowan 

many rumors have surfaced in recent years 
regarding the possible introduction of a 

unified currency in the three North American 
countries.  a majority of these rumors have 
been since the success of the euro, which was 
introduced on January 1, 1999.  there are many 
questions to be answered such as: (a) would a 
monetary union benefit the United States? (b) 
Could the amero bring north america closer 
together in order to form a single, more domi-
nant global economic powerhouse? (c) Is a 
single currency for mexico, Canada, and the 
united states possible in the foreseeable fu-
ture? 

We must first look at the Euro, how and why 
it was created, and the advantages and dis-
advantages observed to date.  the euro was 
introduced for various economic and politi-
cal reasons, and is now used by 15 countries 
in the european union (eu) .  economically, a 
single currency for the eu made sense due to 
the proximity of the nations, the extent of Inter-
national travel, and the similarity of the mar-
kets among most of the countries in Europe.  
the euro inherently created a foundation for 
which the entire continent could be built upon 
and provides the free-flowing flexibility these 
countries have needed for many years.  since 
inception, the euro has provided numerous 
advantages such as:
  
  •The elimination of currency exchange costs
  •Increased price transparency 
  •A stabilized currency market
  •A greater sense of pride among   
    the citizens in the participating nations  
  •Increased level of economic se-  
    curity; able to absorb external shocks
  •Greater opportunities for businesses; overall                  
    growth catalyst 
  •A stronger presence for the eu in the global                   
    economy

(see “amero” - FIrst Column on BaCk) 

upComInG events

IBn and toastmasters presents

“experts opInIon”

event detaIls:
date: FrIday, 14 nov., 2008
tIme: 5:30 pm - 7:30 pm
loCatIon: luCas hall 126
reGIstratIon: Free
reFreshments: wIll Be provIded
wIn wIn wIn!! Best opInIon prIzes + raFFles + surprIses

A chAnce to voice your opinion! 

network• 
speak• 
lIsten• 
wIn!!!• 

Guests include: 

mr. Joe Barsi – v.p. Business development, Cal-
ifornia Giant, Inc. 
 
**a description on California Giant Berry 
Farms is on the second page.

professor Bo tep – lecturer, leavey school of 
Business at sCu. 

In the news

“exCItement In FranCe 
over oBama vICtory”

paris: according to samuel solvit, president 
of France’s support committee for Barack 
obama, the French have not been this excited 
about america since they shipped over the 
statue of liberty in 1885. 

source: International herald tribune 
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IBn poll #3
Would you like to partici-

pate in IBN Debates?

O  yes     O  no

IBN Quiz #4

Which is the all-time 
bestselling car in the 

world?

a. Honda Civic
b. Ferrari Enzo 
c. Nissan Altima
d. Toyota Corolla

Answer IBNQuiz #3

a. International 
division structure



  (cont. “Amero”)

 “The euro has brought us many 
advantages” EU Monetary Affairs 
Commissioner Juaquin Almunia said 
in a statement, listing low inflation and 
interest rates among them. “Lets make 
people aware of these benefits…so 
that they take advantage of them 
rather than use the euro as a scape-
goat to other problems,” he said. 

So what does all this mean for The 
United States and North America?  
Based on the questions I posed to 
you earlier – advantages of a North 
American currency, the affect on 
our global economic presence, and 
achievability – I would declare that a 
“compare and contrast” of the euro 
is an obvious starting point.  A unified 
currency seems to have worked for the 
Europeans, why wouldn’t it work for us? 
According to the C.D. Howe Institute, 
“The easiest way to broach the no-
tion of a North American Monetary 
Union (NAMU) is to view it as the North 
American equivalent of the European 
Monetary Union (EMU) and, by exten-
sion, the euro. ” This would mean that 
the “Amero” would, and should, ac-
cording to some, be a reflection of the 
European implementation of their stan-
dardized currency. However, there are 
several things to consider in deciding 
whether or not North America is ready 
for such a commitment.

The United States must actually form 
a North American Union (NAU), which 
is currently only a result of speculation 
with neither confirmed reports nor any 
known discussions. However, one orga-
nization that has publicly advocated 
such a union, which is known as the 
Security and Prosperity Partnership of 
North America (SPP), founded in March 
2005.  In addition, the Independent 
Task Force on North America published 
a document in May 2005 supporting 
the SPP initiative of a North American 
Union and calling for an increase in 
economic integration by 2010. Accord-
ing to the vice-chairman of the Inde-
pendent Task Force on North Ameri-
can, Robert Pastor, writes in his book 
Toward a North American Community, 
“In the long term, the amero is in the 
best interest of all three countries.” 
The North American Free Trade Agree-
ment (NAFTA) is the economic bridge 
in North America. Approximately 85% 
of Canada’s exports are sent to the 
United States.  Nearly 90% of Mexico’s 

exports come to the United States 
and Canada.  According to the World 
Trade Organization, Canada is the #1 
destination for US exports. Mexico is 
third.  This high level of trade can be 
generally attributed to the creation of 
NAFTA, which was established in 1994.  
NAFTA created the largest free trade 
area in the world, doubling since 1994, 
and totaling $1.2 billion per day as of 
2005. 

An adoption of a unified currency 
seems to be in our near future. Howev-
er, certain tasks must be accomplished 
for the establishment of the amero to 
occur. The North American Free Trade 
Agreement must expand into a North 
American Union created by the SPP in 
coordination with the US, Mexican, and 
Canadian governments.  But a North 
America Union cannot be created if 
we keep building walls between us 
and them.  International relations must 
establish political agreements outside 
the realm of economics in order to 
create a better foundation for which 
standardized currencies and other 
economic engines can be built upon.  

Optimists of a North American eco-
nomic utopia predict that a union will 
come sooner than later. Nonetheless, 
most political realists seem convinced 
about an eventual adoption of a uni-
fied currency, subsequent to interna-
tional cooperation, and dependent 
upon the successful completion of the 
various priorities plaguing our borders.

CalIFornIa GIant Berry Farms

the GloBalIzatIon oF CalIFornIa 
GIant Berry Farms

California Giant Berry Farms (CGBF) 
was established in 1970 by Bill Mon-

covich and Patrick Riordan.  The two 
founding partners still own the majority 
of business today along with two other 
partners.   CGBF started out represent-
ing and selling grower’s strawberries 
in California.  Today CGBF grows over 
70% of their own production on 3,000 
acres and markets over 18,000,000 
cases of berries worldwide.
California produces 87% of North 
America’s strawberry production.  
California’s western ocean exposure 
along with its sandy soils, cool days 
and warm nights make it the optimum 
place in the world to grow strawberries.  
California grows strawberries on over 
35,000 acres and the crop is valued at 

$1.8 billion.  13% of the crop is exported 
to Canada, Japan, Hong Kong and 
the United Kingdom.  Hong Kong is the 
largest importer of California strawber-
ries.

In the last four years CGBF has expand-
ed their global footprint.  CGBF went 
from only producing berries in Califor-
nia and selling them in North Amer-
ica to sourcing berries from Mexico, 
Argentina, Uruguay and Chile and 
selling them worldwide.  In response to 
Olympic athletes’ requests for straw-
berries, the China General Administra-
tion of Quality Supervision, Inspection 
and Quarantine (AQSIQ) granted 
approval to the California Strawberry 
Commission to provide strawberries 
to athletes and spectators during the 
2008 Olympics.  CGBF was one of two 
companies chosen out of the entire 
industry to export strawberries directly 
to mainland China instead of going 
through traditional channels of distri-
bution via Hong Kong.  The increasing 
demand for berries worldwide coupled 
with the rising middle class population 
positions CGBF to have “giant growth” 
in the future.
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